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1 nformation Services • 
sports 
FOUR-I ~TCH ROAD TRIP NEXT 




o m missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
ivliSSOULA ••.•• 
The University of I·1ontana tennis team faces its strongest competition of the young 
season this \'/eekend \'I hen it meets Idaho, Eastern Washington, Gonzaga and llhi tworth in a 
four-match road series. 
The UM netters meet Eastern Washington in Cheney Friday afternoon, then travel to 
Mosco\'-/, Idaho, that evening in order to face the defending Big Sky champion Vandals Saturday 
morning. l~ntana meets Gonzaga in Spokane Saturday afternoon and then closes out the trip 
against Whitworth Sunday morning. 
Coach Buck Lorts is looking forward to the trip and a chance to meet Idaho. ''The trip 
\-Jill really tire us out, but \-Jill be good for our conditioning. I think we' 11 be able to 
\'lin three of the matches. The University of Idaho is favored to \'lin the conference again 
and it will be tough for us to beat them. I would like to win all four of course," Lorts 
said. 
Last weekend Montana defeated i·lontana State 7-2 and Lorts said that he thought Dirk 
Miller, t<~ho won his match 6-3, 6-3, and J:.Jike Hallowell, a 6-0, 6-2 winner, played especially 
well. "Our three doubles teams played well, too," Lorts commented. 
Chris Green, tiho missed the dontana State match because of illness, \-Jill join the team 
this weekend. Green is expected to play number two singles and team with d iller in the 
doubles competition. 
In addition to I·.Iiller and Green, who plays in the number one position, the Montana line-
up will consist of Hike HallO\'Iell, Don Harris, Doug Shjeflo and riars Scott. The doubles 
rnatchups have Hallol<~ell and Scott as the number t\'IO unit and Harris and Shj eflo as the 
number three team. 
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